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TILLMAN ANNOUNGES PLANS.

Wants to Speak From State House )
Steps-Thinks Bryan Will be

Democratic Nominee.

Senator B. R. Tillman spent last
night in the city, says the State of.
yesterday, the guest of Gen. Wilie i

Jones. He leaves this morning for
Patterson Springs, Ill., where lie has
an engagement to lecture. He will
return in time for the Sandy .xit
meeting on Saturday next.
The senator said that while at his

home he had figured out a schedule
geographically, but on looking over
the railroad schedules, lie fouid that
it would be impossible to meet the en-
gagements announced by letter to the
various committees. He stated that
the meetings as arranged for the
first week would stand, and gave
out the following revised schedule:

Columbia, July 9th, at 8 p. m.; Min-
eral Springs, Lexington county, July
10th; Aiken, July 11th; Barnwell,
July 12th; Bamberg, July 13th; Ello-
ree, July 14th; Cheraw, July 17th;
Lamar, July 18; Chester, July 19th;
Lancaster, July 20th and Liberty Hill,
Kershaw county, sJuly 21st.

Senator Tillman stated that he had
received other invitations to make
speeches but that as yet he had not
arranged any further meetings. On
returning from the west, however, lie
will work out an additional schedule.
He said that lie had suggested to all

the committees that Col. Lumpkin be
invited to attend the meetings.

It was suggested that the Columbia
meeting be held on the state house
steps instead of the hall of the house
of representatives, provided the
weather is good. It was also suggest-
ed that a platform may be built on
the state house grounds for the pur-
pose of accomnimodating the speakers
and allowing the audience to have the
beinefit of the open air.

Speaking of the work of congress,
the scnatolr said that he had never
known men during his 11 years' ex-

plerieice at tile capitol, to devote1more
time and thog-lit to any measure than
that of the railroad Iate bill. lHe said
that 114) former debate in coliress
would sipass that of the rate bill in
ilterest 11(1 abilit. Althoiigh the
nasuire was iiot exactly what 'he
waiited, it has many admirable provis--
ions anld would be of great bleneflt to
the people.

Asked about. the Bryan wave now
swceping the country, lie said he
-thought tlie Nebraskan would bie the
unanlimous cloice of the next demo-
cratic national convention. lie said
he would rather see Bryan president
than any other man in tile United
States.

rLECTION OF OFFICERS.

Pulaski Lodge I. o. o. F. Elects Of-
ficers-Ice Cream Festival on

Saturday Night.

At a meeting of Pulaski Lodge In-
dependent Order Odd Fellows held
on Friday night, the following offi-
cers were ellected for the ensuing.
term:
Noble Grand, T. E. Wicker.

- Vice Gr'and, C. E. Powell.
Past Grand, E. N. Austin.
Recording Secretary, W. H. Bowen.
Financial Secretary, WV. H. Bowen.
Treasurer, C. Danielson.
Outside Guardiain, S. C. Still.
Trustees, J. M..Davis, B. B. Chand-

Ier, W. H. Hardeman.
D. D. G. M., Dr. Van Smith.'
The ice cream festival which was

to have been had some weeks ago will
be hlcd on -Saturday night of this
week. There will be amusements
apart from the ice cream, and alto-
gethier those who attend may expect E
a very pleasant time.

Ready to Take Pledges. (
Mr. B. B. Lietzsey, setiretary of the(

county democratie executive commit- I
tee, says he will be in Newberry every I
Satiurday, and those candidates who a

desire to sign the pledge and pay the I
fees may do so, and lie will take C

pleasure in giving them a receipt for (
the same. tm fgigt rs

Up. to tihe tm fgig,opes
* fyesterday, Mr. WV. WV. Cromer can- (

didate for auditor anid Mr. John t
Henderson, candidate for magistrate,~
.had signed up, and Mr. E, H., Aull
candidate, for the legislature.

.THE ORA"GEBURG TRAGEDY.

Mr. Oovar is not Resting at all WeU,
but is Expected to Recover-
Three Witnesses Testified at

Inquest.

Orangeburg, June 30.-The death
f Mr. Jameg T. Parks, which occur-
red a little after 12 o'clock this morn-

ing from the wounds received in the
pistol battle on yesterady with Mr.
Robert H. Covar, has cast a shadow
f universal sorrow over this entire
oommunity. The greatest sympathy
is felt for Mrs. Parks and her little
ones. Mrs. Parks, who was Miss
Annie Perreyclear, the daughter of
Mr. and-Mrs. W. H. Perreyelear, was

popular as a young lady in this city,and has a larIke family connection
here. In addition to his wife and
two little boys, one a mere baby, Mr.
Parks leaves a daughter about six-
teen years of age, the child of his
first wife,, who died a number of
years ago in Edgefield county.
Mr. Parks, in addition to his news-

paper work, taught school at one time
in this county . He was for several
years one of the public cotton weigh.
irs at this place,, and had numerous
Friends all over the county. He has
mnade friends. He has many strong
Friends in this city. He was always
,onsiderate of others and it was not
-haracteristic of him to speak ill of
.iny person. He was very guarded in
4is expressions concerning others, al-
bhough fearless in his editorial writ-
ings. It was remarked yesterday by

e of Mr. Parks' friends that of all
inen he would not have expected to
learn of his' death in such a manner.
M\fr. Parks was an active member of
Orange Lodge, Knights of Pythias,
lnd during his residence here was an
,fficjal in the lodge.
Two of the hrothei's of the deceased

reached Oragneburg this morning, oneaf them resides in Augusta and the
Ather at Parksville. in Edgefieldeounty. It has been arranged that
lie remains will be taken to Augusta
rroi Orangebur. and thence tolParks-
ille, where the funeral will be held
lo-morrow, and the remains interred
in tlie old family burial ground. The
remains will be aceoipained by the
relatives ald a number of friends. In
iddition tle Knits ofr Pythias lodge
will sen( a delegation to aecompany
Aie remains.

It is understood that Mr. Covay
ias been suffering intensely. from his
wounds, and it is said that his right
min is paralyzed. He has not. been

restingwell at. all. The doetos do not
?onsiderl.lhis injuries as necessarily
lalgerous.
Coroner F. N. Riekenbaker impan-

.led a jury of inquest this morning
ind the regular inquest was held ac-
,-ordiig to law over the remains -of
,%1r. Parks. The finding was in the
'ollowing language: ''The said J.
'. Parks came to his death by a gun-
hiot wVound1 in the hands of R. H.
Doar' The jury of inquest was

romposed of the following business
non: Messrs. F. J. D. Felder, A. L.
[ukes, E. R. Paulling, P. M. Smoak,
RI. B. Keller, A. D. Ruple, J. X.

hVceks, J. C. Pike, R. D. McMichiael,
. W. Hoffman, J. W. Stack and J.

j. Weeks.
Only three witnesses were examin-

d, including Dr. Hlydrick, who eon-
lueted the post-mortem examination.

dIr. Charles P. Brunson, the magis-
rate in this city, has his office in the
'ear room of the Court House, and lie
vas just going towards his office. He
vas one of the closest of any of the
pectators to the parties at the time
f the shooting. Mr. A. C. Linstidt is
vell knowvn in business circles of this
ity, The testimony at the inquest, is
~iven as follows:
Mr. C. P. Brunson, sworn, says:~hat on June 20, 1006, about 11

'clock a. mn., was drivihig up to the
~ourt House gate, at my office. Be.-
ore getting to the usual place of stop-
uing Mr. A. M. Bozard came up and
poke to me relating the death scene of
is wife, Just then I saw the deceas-
d, J. T. Parks, wvalking out of the
oui't House, and at the same time
fr. R1. H. Covar coming toward Rus-.
elI street' side of the Court House,
*n Church street. I was looking at
hem. Just at the gate they met. Mr.
'arks gave Mr. Covar a hand salute.

Covar aid Mr. Covar replied. Just
then Mr. Parks struck (I presume)
Mr. Covar. Just as that happened Mr.
Covar backed a little, both hands to
his shirt bosom; in the twinkle of. an
eye he (Covar) presented a pistol at
Parks' body and fired and continued
firing. Then Parks kinder turnedy.
and then drew a pistol and fired. Then
it was continual firing by both men.

Question. Did any one else fire a
pistolI

Answer. No one. I saw Mr. Covar'o
father with a pistol in his hand, aid
saying to his son: "Kill him," and
going in direction of his son and
Parks. Parks was moving backwards.

C. P. Brunson.
Mr. A. C. Linstedt, sworn, says:

That on June 29, 1906, about 11 o'-
clock a. in., I was coming down church
street by the Court House fence. I
saw Mr. Parks strike Mr. Covar. Theft
instantly shooting commenced. Mr.
Covar fired first. They could not
have been over eight or ten feet apart
at the first shot. It could not have
been more than a second before rapid
firing by both parties, Parks and
Covar. Just at the time they ceased
firing and commenced to reload. I
rushed to Mr. R. H. Covar and dis-
armed him. Just as I looked around
I saw Mr. Covar's father coming up,
hollowing, "Robbie, stop stop." He
was armed. I tried to take the pis-
tol away from him. He said: "Don't
disarm me.'' I said: ''Put it in your
pocket.'' Then he put it in his pocket
and went off with his son. I then
turned Mr. Covar's pistol over to the
sheriff.

Question by foreman: Would you
know the pistol now if you saw it?
Answer. Yes. (Pistol presented.) It

is the pistol, it was unbreached when
I got it; had two loaded shells in it;
no empty shells in it.

A. C. Linstedt.
Di. A. S. Hyddick, being sworn,

says: That he has this day examined
by dissection the hody of J. T. Parks.
11nd finds on tle body of the said J.
T. Parks three gunshot wounds, viz:
First, one shot entering an(] fratir-
ing the chiin aid passing out, file dir-
Oetion bein., from right to left and(1
fromt above dow1Nwards. The seconl.
a1 unshot wound, entering ol the
ri-ht side of Ole bodv betleel thi
nitith and tenth ribs. in the axilhlairv
lohe of the liver and the tiransverse
'olon, the point of entraiee bieiiig
five inches below nipple, riglt side.
anid the point of exit, 6 1-2 inlihes
below niipl)le oil left side. .Third. a

woUind below and to the right of 11he
umbilicus, which was made by a sp(nt11
bullet anld did nlot pass throughih-
domiiiial wall. There was about lihree
pints of blood in the abdominal cavil\y
and evidence of generl peritonitis.
In my judgment the death of tle
said J. T. Parks was due to wounids
described above. A. S. Hydriek.
During yesterday afternoion ill spite

of his intense suffering Mr. Parks
gave dlirect ions regarding the disposi-
tion of his business affairs and lhe
made a wvill. There weie some dir'e-
tions that lhe desired to give in regard1
to his business matters and lhe appar'-
ently was in possession of his mental
faculties until a short time before his
death, lie made no ante-mortem
statement, as far as has been madie
known. iHe made none to his at tor'-
neys. Mr.i~ Covair has not given out
any statement.
The general supposition in Oirange-

burg is that both parties were of (lie
impression that the other wouldl kill.
him on sight and (hat lie must be pre'-
pared. The fact that both were arm-
ed with such deadly weapons would
indicate the above to have been thie
impression *of each of the parties.
Since Mr. Parks sold his newspaper
business out to Messrs. Funderburg
and Covar several months ago there
have been differences between Mr'.
Parks and Mr. CQvar, wvhich seem to
have grown out of business transac-
tions during the time that Mr. Covai'
was working for Mr. Parks afteir lhe
had moved to Oolumbia. It was not
known here that this bitterness had
become intensified, although since
the affair reports would indicate that
such had been the case. Both pair-
tics had friends here and they would
have interfered and endeavored to*
make satisfactory adjustment of thie
difficulties .had if been made known
to them. Certainly the friends of

both parties would liave interfered
ind prevented so deplorable a terinin-
ation of the differences.
Mr Parks has always taken an ae-

tive interest in political affairs. Sev-
eral years ago he was elected secre-
tary of the State Democratic execu-
tive committee, to succeed Mr. U. X.
Guiiter wlien the latter became a can-
didate of the office of Attorney Gen-
eral of the State. Mr. Parks has
been continuously re-elected ever
since and has given most satisfactory
service in this position. Mr. Tatum,
under whose administration he work-
ed at. the state dispensary, had been a
warm friend of Mr. Parks for several
years, and this friendship has continu-
ed.

EXOURSION RATES.

Cheap Rates Via Southern Railway-
Rates Open to All.

On account of the special occasions
mentioned, the Southern Railway will
sell round trip tickets to points nam-
ed below, at greatly reduced rates
as follows:
To Asheville, N. C., and return.

Account Convention Commercial Law
League of America. Tickets on sale
July 25th to 27th, limited to return
August, 8th 1906. An extension og
this limit to September 30th may be
obtained by Paying a fee of 50 cents,
and depositing ticket with special
agent at Asheville.

Rate, one fare Plus 25 cents for
round trip.
To Athens, Ga., and return. Ac-

count University Summer School.
Tickets on sale June 30th, July 2nd,
9th and 16th, limited to return 15 days
from date of sale. An extension of
this limit may be obtained by deposit-
in- ticket with Special Agent at
Athens and paying a fee of 50 cents,

Rate, one fare plus 25 cents foi
round trijp.
To Denver. Col.. Colorado Sprin s,

or1 Pueblo, Col.. and retir.n. Aeeont
Annual Meeting B. P. 0. E. Tickets
on sale July ith to 14th, limited to
return Alugust 20th. Very clheall.
Write for rates and full partiellllr.s.
To KInoxville, Teni., and retnin.

Account Sunnn111er sehool of S41uh.TiNlkets on sale June 30th, July 7th,
14IthI and 15th. limited to ret urn 15~
days froin hite of sale. An exten-
sion of this limit to Septemiber 3t0i
nmav be ol)tainled by depositing ticket
witi Special Agent. and paying a
fee of 50 cents.

Rate, one fare plis 25 cents fo,r
rondI trip.
To Lexingdon, Ky., and return. Ae-

count 'National ("rand lod,e United
Brothers of FrienIsIhip and sis(ers
Mysterious Ten. Tieekts on sale
July 29ti to August. 1st, limited to
return August 5th.
To Mexico City, Mex., and returl.n.

Account Thternational Greolagical con-
gress. Tickets on sale A ugust 1 4thI
to 31st, limited to return 0)0 (lays
from (late (If sale. Rate oneC fare plus
25 cents for round trip.
To Milwaukee, Wis., and return.

Account Grand Arerie Fraternal Or-
der' Eagles. Tickets on sale August
10th to 12th. Limited to) return Au-
gust 22nd.

Rate one fare plus $2.00 for round
trip.
To Monteagle, Tenn., and return.

Account Montteagle Bible Training
School. Tickets on sale June 20th and
30th and July 3rd and 5th1, limited to
return August 31st.

Rate,, one fare plus 25 cents for
round trip.

To, Nashville, Tenun., and return.
Account, Peabody Summer School for
Teachers, Vanderbilt University
Biblical Institute. Tickets on sale .July
5th to 7th, limited to return 15 -days
from date of -sale. Api extension of
this limit to September 30 th may be
obtained by depositing ticket with
special agent and paying a fee of
50 cents.

Rate, 01ne fare plus 25 cents for
round tr'ip.
To Omaha, Nob., and return. Ac-

count Meeting Baptist Young People's
Union of America. Tickets on sale
July 9th to 12th, limited to return
.July 18th. 'An extenlsionl of thlis limit
to August 15th may be0 obtained by
depositing, ticket with special agent
and paying a fee of 50 cents.

Rate, one fare plus $2.00 for round
trip.
To Oxford, Miss., and return. Ae-

count Sumnmer School University
Mississippi4 Tickets on sale June
30th, July 7th, 14th and 21st, limit-
ed to return 15 days from date of
sale. An extension of this limit to
September 30th may be obtained by
depositing ticket with special agent
and paying a fee of 50 cents.

Rate, one fare plus 25 cents for
round trip.
To Richmond, Va., and return. Ae-

count Meeting True Reformers. Tick-
ets oi sale September 2nd to 5th,
limited to return September 13th.

Rate, one fare plus 25 cents for
round trip.
To Roanoke, Va., and return. Ac-

count meeting National Firemen's As-
sociation. Tickets on sale August
12th to 13th, limited to return Au-
gust 31st. An extension of this limit
to September 15th may be obtained
by depositing ticket with special
agent and paying a fee of 50 cents.

Rate, one fare plus 25 cents for
round trip.
To San Francisco, Cal., and return.

Account National Educational Asso-
ciation Convention. Tickets on sale
June 29th to July 6th, limited to re-
turn September 35th. Very cheap.
Write for rates and full particulars.
To Tuscaloosa, Ala., and return.

Account Summer school University of
Alabama. Tickets on sale July 2nd,
3rd and 9th, limited to return 15 days
from date of sale. Ani extension of
this limit to September 30th may be
obtained by depositing ticket. with
special agent, and paying a fee of
50 cents.

I?ate. one fare plis 25 cents for
round trip.
To vashi"ngto n, 1). C., and return.

Acmount meeting Christian Congress,
Tickets iln sale June 29th. J.ul 3r
limited to return July lilth. An ex-
tension of 1his limit to Atuigust 11i
may be obtainled b) y. deposiling. tieck-
jW1 with swecial vt inl Washil--,-Iom
anll)( Ilupauymenlt 4f a1 A-e ofr 50
eIllIs.

IRate, one I'are plus 25 eeis for
r

ill illI
ml-i vila.

cusosVia S411uter lRailwayvnmlI(-
vDIII (d, F4''ourth (d, dly Celebralimn
call 1on1 anly -Itlei lailway.v liekel
auenll, 1r wr.Iite.

R1. W. 1l11n1.
Divisimn l'assenl._erI A..enlt,

CIarlestmn, S. C.

BEGINS JULY 7.

July Clearance Sale to be Conducted
by Hair & Havird-Everything

In Stock to Go.

Begininill. oI Satiu-diy, July 7,
Hair & Illvind will inl,11-atv a great
Jul Ilarane sale. The sale will in-
el ude (everytingII ini sto(ck,--dry'. goods,
shams aind not ions, and( will ('ont ine
for teni days. To sell wha:t t hey say
they will sell is the motto of' Hair &
Havir-d, and what they will sell and
the prices at which thle goods will be
sold is very (clea rly set forth in their
adlvert isement in this issue of The
Herald and News.

)n ring t he Chriistmaws hol idays thle
store of 1Uiir & Haovirid was danniligedl
by fire anad thle stock alImost comle.te.-
ly dlestroyed1. 'The busi ness w.'hiichi they
had been dloinig justified an immediate
recplcenishing of' the stock, and the
stock was replenished, and in the
meantime the p)ublic was given bar-.
gaiins in the goods which had been
damaged in thle firie. A completely
new stock was installed, and it. was
addled to for thle sp)ring and summeir,
andl of an entirely new stock of goods
the 1pub)1ic is now being given the ad-
van tage.

' lie firm od Hair & i1mrid is enter-
prising, andl their motto is to (10 what
they claim they will (10.

Thley will be glad to see their
friends duiring their' big Bale whether
they purchase or not. They believe
that when their friends call and look
at the. good4, the goods w.ill sell them-
selves, That is if people really want
good1 for half prive n'd good goods
andl new goods.

It tioklcs a man almost to death to
be taken for nomebody whis ei.h

THE EXCHANGE BAN

Pirst Annual Meeting of Sto
ers-Dividend Deolared-7a-

Officers Reelected.

'Tle first annual meeting of. the
stockholders of the Exchange Bank
was beld yesterday. It will be iement
bered1 that the bank has been in opera
tion only about eight months and tho
last instalment on the capital stook
was not called in until the first 14'
February of this year. As stated In
Friday's Herald and News, a semi-
annual dividend of 4 per'&nt was de-
clared upon the capital of $50,000.00.
The present board of directors was

re-elected as follows:
C. J. Purcell, E. R. Hipp, R. C. Car-

lisle, M. A. Carlisle, Georg'e C. Glas-
gow, J. A. Senn, 0. B. Cromer, A. T.
Brown, J. D. Davenport.
The board elected the present of-

fleers of the bank: J. D. Davenport,
President; R1. C. Carlisle, vice-presi-
dent; M. L. Spearman, cashier; W.
B. Wallace, book-keeper.
The condition of the bank is excel-

lent and it has prospered from the
beginning and has a large deposit ac-
count from its customers.

THE MIMNAUGH SALE.

Mimnaugh Says Honest Advertising
Pays, As is Proven by the Busi-

ness He is Doing.

limnaugh says that honest adver-
tishig pays; thalt the way to sell goods
is to tell tle lpol)le what, you are go-
ing to do in tle way of reducing pri-
Ces, 111141 fihen to (14) it. Some days
past Mimnliugh advertised that lie
w11 going to be.gin a great sale, and
le told the people iov m1eh lie was
ging to rehiwe his 'prices. le did
it, lind the su(ce.Pss of his sale proves
lie wisdom of' hisi lory. le said he
was gointo redtive prievs (n every-
lhin inl his shove eXcept Coatis'
5gp"44) 4'4t144n. Why~ 14hewini'I re..-(Illvv prives finl t tnII I lobody kiows,;
))II iminmanlh, but . Ilhen, Iler nrear
few 11hinips that AtMimn-anl.h wvon't tell,
114 m11111c wllw t thwpr1esure. Ifo
dov.sn' koop 11hv w- lplh,11sin4 or-
foln, hcneali hle vel te xavlly
whal he 11my, s f,401 !_44s.s :Ill they
kil,\\

4-14he'(
it I

11 .1 11 1411l~''1)11 'ehli does Inake .1 n11601Ift1wkep Some-
thin eI(.t li keeps h 111Iblie guess-
inl.- ufmd 11141 d-. That's why he
WIIIulIn' r-due pri on Co s'
sp11 voli 1.

)IIilw his sale Mimnan2hI h1as
t r141 ; (4I 1ani1v doilars in enshI
from his upstairs winldmws. 'Thl4o
11"nl(y has bevin pr l picked up.
M1oin a s w hen it is f,(nIld ill
Ii-S parts. Next SaIt1nInv 111o1-

Inl e is oI)to11hrowIaway somli

1141n14y1 a4d h111e14 is i 1401tht th01e
w-ill be )lone 441 i left 4n11 the streets
in :1 veIfeV mecomlds.

TIle fir'st 1.1%y or his silit. tluere vis
shl n (cro4wd preCsent thlat. M imionughi

(of the4 peopIle who werie t ryintg to get
ino14hiis door41s. PhoI4to4graphs)l always
I eli th1e truthI. Thatt.'s the t roub)le
withI phoI4to4graph4s when('1 people)1 are
no4 l(trett. These'5 1pho4tographs)11 showv
thle crow.lid.

is that1 hie 114vertises,aml'Sndv41(1ertises
larg7ely, 11114 adve'rt ises what hle is go-
m11L i (1(, II. d1 doe4s .'. Hie I 4 dle-('ided 144 ('4)n1inne1 his b)ig sale for one

FARMERS' INSTITUTES.

One to be Held at Newberry on July
9 Under Direction of

Clemson College.

We call ecI)0ial attention to the
it,inerary of the Clemson College Ex-
tension Car', and we desire to urge
that a large number of our farmers '
and other citizens give the matter
their cordial interest when the party-
holds its institute at Niewberry on
July 9th. Professor Harper, the -di..
rector writes that lie will have the
cars filled with interesting things,Trhere are many objects of special in-
terest also to the ladies and school
chilrien. Let us give the managers a
full and warm welcome. Let every
young man who has ever' attended
Clemson college from this county be'
on hand and do his part towards mask
mig the institute a complete success.


